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Davis sells Kings.
".Mr. Itlliy," clsnr.
Fine Missouri oak. Ollbort Bros.
Gils fixture nnd Blobos nt Rlxby'fi.
Kino A. It C. boor. Neumnyer's hotel.
Wollman, sclentillc optician, 09 U'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, now and latest styles.
W. J. Ilosletler. dentist, Raid win block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
Hee Schmidt for elegant holldny photos.
Drink IJudwelsor beer. I Hosenfold, agt.
I.effcrt, Jeweler, optician. SSI llroadway.
Mrs. .lohn Moreen, Jr., Is visiting friends

In Omaha.
Flno line of platlnotypes nt Alexander &

Co.'h, S33 U'way.
V. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main sttect 'l'hono 606.

Oct your work done nt the popular Eaglo
laundry, 721 llroudwny. 'Phono 167,

V. C. Kstep. undertaker. M I'oarl strcot.
Telephones: Olllco, 07 residence, 33.

Try our mculs. Ladles' and Gents'
cafe, til llroadway. Open nil hours.

Mac llanehett hns returned to ChlcnRo
to resume his studies nt tlio university.

Mown .Sc. Klein. upholsterlnc furniture,
repairing, mattress mukltix. 1 H- - Main St.

Joseph G. llono hns returned to I.lnroln
to continue, his studies nt tho Htatu t

IM H. ltelknnp Is ronllned to his home mi
Routh First street with an ncuto attack of
sciatica.

Fred liomls has roiio to lies Moines to
attend the convention of Implement dealers
which beRlns' today.

F. P. Jones, cashier of tho Omnh. & St.
Louis railroad. hu returned from u busl-tri- p

to ChleuRo.
Itev. U. W. Krlcksnn. pastor of the Fifth

Avenue Methodist church, will bo absent
from tho city for n few days.

A want add In The Ib-- will brlrm results.
Tho samn attention given to a want add in
Council lllufts ns nt the. Omaha cilice.

Hhurldun coal, onco tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Prlco Jo. J5.C0. to Foley, solo agents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davenport of Cedar
Itaplds, who will mako their home In this
city, are registered temporarily nt the Kell.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet today at the
homo of Mrs. A. 1). Aimls, on Seventh
street.

James II. Hone, who Is a student nt Drake
university, has returned to Des M nines',
Hftcr a vacation spent ut home with his
parents.

Tho llttlo daughcter of I to v. It. L. Knox,
rector or Grace Knlscopal church. Is

III. Her sickness hn:i lusted ncurly
two weeks. .

Superintendent and Mrs. Me.Manus hnvo
relurn?d from Des Mnlnes, where they at-
tended tho sessions of tho Iowa Teachers
convention.

St. Peter's parochial school will open this
morning, after the Christmas vacation.
Work In tho public schools will ne resumed
on Monday.

At the regular meeting of Concordia lodge.
No. 'J. Knights of l'ythliis, ut Hughes nail
last night, a number of members wero put
through tho second degree.

Superintendent Clifford of the High school
has returned from Des Moines, whero ho
attended the teachers' convention, llo was
accompanied by Principal Knslgn.

Paul C. Aylesworth has returned from
Denlson, whom ho spent New Year's with
relatives. Mrs. Aylesworth will remain In
Dcidson, her former home, n week longor.

Mrs. Hornco Kvorctt nnd Mrs. Wnddoll
will leave for tho east In a few days to
tako F.verett Waddell to Concord, N. 11.,
where ho will bo enrolled at St. Paul's
school.

I'M Duquette, formerly with Colo & Cole,
but recently of Chicago, has returned to
renew old ncaunlntiiuccs for a few days.
Ills visit Is on partly of pleasure and
partly of business,

Itev. Joseph (I. Lemon of tho Christian
Homo has announced that tho annual New
Year's contributions for l'joo have exceeded
In vnlue any of tho preceding years by
over J2.0i). Thero was a consignment of
turkeys and other foodstuffs from a donor
In California weighing over wo pounds'.

An important chango Is contemplated In
tho store of John Heno, Mr. II. 1'. Hypes
of tho wholcntlo department of Marshall
Flelil s i n. or I'liicago win no oncrcii a
uisltlou as henil of one nt tliu departments
o ilin local store, to relieve Mr. Heno of

duties which III health have made arduous.
It. P. and John YVIekham left last night

for Granada. Miss., to look after business
lutercbtH connecleii witn mo wicKiiam
Itros." contract on the Illinois Central rail-rivii- l.

Tu'i.Mt miles of I llo lino arc
under construction bv men In tho employ
ment or the nnn. 'jno worK win no com
Dieted In about two month longer.

At a meeting of church members Inter-
ested in the proposed leliglous census of
the city, a special committee wa appointed
to tako charge of the The personnel
Is as follows: I. M. Treynor, Peter Ves, F.
K. Koaglaud, Henry Del.ong, C. K. Taylor,
C C. Gillespie, Itev. J. II. IJituernfelud,
Jicv. u. w. snyuer anil i . i.. r.vuus. ;
iiiontlne wan set for Thursday evening.
January 3, In tho olllco of feeult & Scott, In
tlio luvcrcu moon.

N. Y. rlumblnti Co., Mlephono 2SC.

Howell's Antl-Kaw- cures coughs, colds.

SAYS III'. WAS TOSMID TO HOOF.

SliiKiilnr Defense Set t'i liy Youth
Chnrm'il t 1 I Itohliurv,

An Information charging burglary was
Bwnrn out beforo Judgu Aylesworth against
Will Dabblngton, tho youth
caught by the pollco In Smith & Rradley's
furnishing goods btorn enrly Tuesday morn-
ing. Tho lad hns n novel defense to plead
by way of clearing himself of the charge.
Ho says that ho had been drinking with
n party of friends during tho night nnd as
ho was on his way to tho business part of
town he wns sot upon by men, who first
robbed him nnd then tossed him on the
building. In trying to mako his way from
tho roof, ho fell through the skylight. Mrs.
ilrresce, who lives above tho store, tells
n different story and It Is by menus of hor
testimony that the pollen expect to con-

vict Ilnbblngtnn. Mrs. Ilreesco says sho
caw Dabblngton mako his way across tho
roof Just in front of her windows and de-

liberately break nut the skylight at a tlmo
when tho noise In celebration of tho arri-
val of the new year was at Its height and
then lower himself Into the store. It wna
Mrs. Ilreeseo who gnvo tho alarm resulting
In Ilabblngton's capture.

.Iiinmiry .".111, 11)01.
Until tho nbove dnto wo will sell on tho

main floor our entire stock of holiday goods
nt half price, including books, toys, ster-
ling slher novelties, nlbunis nnd toilet
sets. WHITKLAW & GARDINER.

Roston Store. Council Uluffs, la.

SriilnMit .Iid'Ui'Im I'rec
by saving tho money you mako by trading
with us. You can easily afford ono In a
short tlmo.

J. ZOLLKIt & CO, Tel. 320.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Rend. Ell llroadway.

FIT WELL
the first day
LOOK WELL
the last day

$3.50 Shoes

FARM LOAMS
NoKOtlnteJ In hasten) Nebraska
ami Iown. James N. Camidy, Jr.,
Ut Main Ut.. Council Hluffs.

Save Your onsyi' llh thu
KAVI.XiS, I.OAX AXU lH'II.DI.XC ASbH,
ItlU I't-iir- l Street, Council llliifU, In,

DICE FAMINE SOON RESULTS

Order of Chief of Police Albro Has Thii
Unexpected Seqnol.

PROHIBITION OF ALL THE SLOT MACHINES

Siimkers mill DrInUrrs Content 'l lieni- -

selvex liy Itesortlnu ( Tbelr I'u-mlll- iir

Old Device or Slmlilngr
for tin Clgnrs or llrliil.x.

There Is a dlco fnmlno lu Council Muffs
as u result of tho order of Chief of Police
Albro prohibiting the operation of slat ma-

chines. It Is Impossible to secure n set of
dlco at any of tho stores whero they aro
customarily Bold, because tho stock hns
been exhausted. When tho proprietors of
places whero cigars nnd drinks nro sold
learned of tho chiefs order, they hastened
to procure dlco as n means of gratifying;
tho gambling taste of their customers, nnd
tho unexpected dcninnd exhausted tlio

When tho patrolmen cnrrylng nut tho in
structions of tliu chief visited tho plnccs
whero tho machines hnvo been lu opera-
tion to sco It they wero still running, no no
wan found, but lu their Btcad It was
learned tint smokers nnd drinkers had re-

sorted to tho old fa m la r "shaking" for
tho drinks or cigars. "You can't keep a
man from gambling by Inking out tho slot
machines," ono of tho dealers snld. "Tho
average mnn won't walk up to a cigar coun
ter or bar and hand nut his money for n
smoke or n drink. Ho labors under tho per- -

pctunl delusion that ho can get something
for nothing, so ho wnnts to gamble. If
he enn't play tho machines, he'll shako dice.
Tho order of tho chief of pollco does not
prevent gambling. It only specifics In n
negative way what form the gambling shall
take."

Put Crowe In Council IMtifT.
It is reported that Pat Crowe, wnnted In

Omnha, hns been In Council Illulfs slnco
Wednesday and that ho Is In hiding hero at
tho present time. Crowo hns many friends
hero and has heard of that famous whlskoy
bought In bond and Bold only nt Tho Hoff-mn-

and It Is supposed that ho enmo hero
for tho purposo of imbibing tho best liquor
sold In tho west. Sappho hnngs on tho
wnll nnd smiles with you.

Turn Over n Si'W l.onf
nnd buy your groceries, flour, mcnt, feed,
hardware, etc., of us. Why? Because wo
sell cheaper than others. Try us.

J. 5COLLKII & CO. Tel. 320.

Commonwealth clear.

Give a JVow Veiir' Part'.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Loomls nnd Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Snpp gnvo a delightful Now
Year's party to a host of their friends Inst
night. All tho Invited guests wero
young people. Invitations wero sent to
fifty. Tho entire lower floor of tho Loomls
homo on Eighth street wna covered with
cunwis for dancing. Tho rooms wero pret-

tily decorated with flowers and a string
orcLcstra furnished the music for tho
dancers, in conclusion delicious refresh-
ments wero served In tho dining room.

Hu-cn- (Iff
pnylng high prices for groceries, meats,
Hour, feed, hurdwnre, etc. Olvo us ono
trial and we are suto of your fuluro orders.

J. 550LLKII &,CO. Tel. 320.

Davis sells paint.

Siiriirlt.o on Avenue .

A surprise party wns given New Year's
eve by the friends of Miss Illancho Falkin-bur- g

nt her homo at !17 Avcnuo A. In the
vny of cntertnlnment, thoso who planned
the party arranged a program Including
musical selections and games. Among tho
guests were: Tho Misses Klslo Lowrcy,
Rtancho and Ora Sweet, Biancho Everetf
and Anita lllerwlth, nnd Messrs. Wllllo
Pobnlng, Hay Meyers, Judge Lowory and
Orvlllo Falklnburg. Dainty refreshments
wore served.

.Iiiiuini'v nth, 11MH.
Until the nbnvn date wo will sell on the

main lloor our entire stock of holiday goods
at half price, including books, toy3, ster-
ling silver novelties, albums and tollot
sets. WHITKLAW &. GARDINER.

Uoston Store, Council 13 luffs, In.

Supper to Modern Woodmen.
Tonight Hazel camp No. 171, Modern

Woodmen of America, will Install Its olll-cc- rs

and glvo a complimentary oyster sup-r- er

and entertainment to Modern Woodmen
nnd their families. Nothing hns been left
undone to mako this n success and every
member of tho enmp Is expected to bo pres-
ent. A special Invitation is extended to the
Roynl Neighbors nnd visiting Woodmen.

Relieve (he CunIi Iteulntcr.
Burglars rcllovcd tho cash register In tho

saloon of August Wondlands on llroadway
and Eleventh streets of several dollars In
chango at an early hour Tuesday morning.
An cntranco was effected through n rear
window. Tho pollco wore unable to securo
n duo to tho burglars.

Churned with AnniiiiII,
Chris Peterson, n boy, was

arrested yesterday morning for assaulting
llerthn Kundell, nt Sixth street

and Seventeenth nvenue, nnd taking away
from her n premium coupon book. An In
fcrmntlon charging assault was filed ngnlnst
Peterson.

Only Hip Moon for Unlit.
CRESTON, In.. Jan. 1. (Special.) To

night Creston Is In darkness except for tho
mellow rays of tho moonlight. Thero has
been no concession by otthor the city coun
ell or tho electric light company. Roth
sides nro firm nnd tho lights wero dis
continued ns per order of tho council
Tho lighting contract with tho company
expired In November nnd tho city refuses
to ronow unless tho compnny will glvo n
number of additional lights nt tho snmo
price as named In tho old contract nnd tho

Wo hnvo Ihein Hit) best In
tho oily. Wd emu sntlsfy you
In thoso nililuTM equally us
well its wo can In our shoes
and everybody who buys
shoes of us knows there nro
nono belter carried by any
house lu the country,

Look for the Bear.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HAMILTON'S

Storm
Rubbers

SARGENT5

company wilt not agreo to increase tho
scrvlco unless the city makes n long-tim- e

contract. Tho flicker of lanterns wilt prob-
ably penetrate tho darkness for some tint'.'
to come. Des Moines parties nrc figuring
with the council to put In a plant.

GAMBLER WARS ON SALOONS

Desire-- for ltrirnur Snld (o He Ciiiisp
of VlKorou Crimntle In

('Hilton,

CLINTON. In., Jnn. 1. (Special.) This
city Is becoming greatly agitated over n
fight ngnlnst tho saloons.

At first It wna thought tho temperance
peoplo wero bnck of tho movement, ns It
has been nnnounced that A. C. Rnnkln wns
to commenco n scries of tcmpcrnuco lectures
hero Jnuunry 11, but Inter developments
show that Jealousy among tho saloonkeepors
and gnmblcrs Is possibly tho cnuso of tho
present situation. Already ono ot tho
snloons, conducted by Fred Whitney, hns
boon closed nnd It Is stnted that others
will bo forced to close their doors.

Tho complainant In tho rase against
Whitney, wns Mrs. Loulso Murphy, wife of
Cnss Murphy, n gnmblcr, who operated In
this city and Chicago. At tho November
session of the grand Jury Murphy was
indicted for conducting a gambling houso
and left tho state beforo arrested. Slnco
then ho has practically been n fugltlvu from
Justice. It is said Murphy blamed Whitney
and other saloonkeepors, Jealous of his
prosperity, for tho action of tho grand Jury
nnd Hint, through his wife, who Is here, will
closo up n Inrgo number of the saloons lu
tho city. Tlio saloons hnvo not oporntcd
under tho petition of consent provision and
nro not complying with tho mulct law,
honco all that Is necessary to close a saloon
1b for some person to file n complaint. All
of tho gamblers have been driven from tho
city nnd It Is said they will closo tho
saloons. In tho meantime the tcmpernnco
people nro sitting bnck and watching the
proceedings with Intorest.

TIMIIKItS I.Y TIIIIKATM.M.NG I'OSITIO.V

Pncllle Jiuiftloii 1 itrilinnii I'lniln I'our
CroxNiimiM on lliillniiiit Truck.

PACIFIC JUNCTION, In., Jnn. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Local ofllcers and tho Ilurllngton road
detectives nre trying to discover tho Iden-
tity of tho person or persons who placed
four crossnrms, belonging on telegraph
poles, on tho trnck nt a point about it half
mllo north of town. Tho timbers, which aro
about four Inches thick, were discovered by
Ynrd Foreman McDonald as ho wus on his
wny homo lu the evening, Just it short time
bofore tho enstbotind fast mnll train wna
due. Had tho obstructions not been discov-
ered and removed they might have ditched
tho trnln, ns they wero so placoj thnt tho
pilot would hnvo passed over, leaving them
for tho wheels to strike.

Thero Is a Inrgo skating pond near the
curvo whero tho timbers wero placed and
tho officers think they havo "spotted" theright parties In tho person of two boys who
havo made something of a record for mis-
chief and who nro known to have spent
considerable tlmo on tho lake. Tho sec-
tion foreman Bays that slnco skating has
been good ho hns discovered car-pin- s nnd
other small obstructions on tho tracks sev
eral times.

Mrm. Coniiril I'liinllj Wrllen,
CRESTON. In.. .Inn. 1 fai," l.nj ill"distressed relntlvcs here, who hail about

given up nope or ever seeing Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Conard ngaln, believing thorn to
hnvo been done away with whllo making e.n
overland trip through tho south, havo had
their anxiety relieved at last by n letter
from tho missing family stating that they
huvo reached Savannah. Mo., an.i in..i.,.i
there.

COLORADO MINERS ON STRIKE

Conl DlKKers nt I.oiiInvIIIo l.ny Doun
looU to Kiiforec lloinnnil for

liifreiiNi'il AViikch.

LOUISVILLE. Colo.. Jan. 1 A ,.
Ing hero of representatives from every coal
camp in northern Colorado It was decided
to iicmanu an increase of 10 cents per ton
for loaders.

J.

Tho mines worn Idln vnu!..i-.!,- nnil Mm
men say they will stay out till tho ad- -

anco is grunted.
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 1. President James

Canon nf the VnrMinrn erwl rnmmtiuI............ j ,

when nsked conccrnlm? thn rinmnnila nf thu
miners represented nt tho Lnutsvlllo meet
ing, saia mat an tucreaso ot wages would
not bo granted.

Tho Northern eo.it flntila aitmiK nnnvnr
almost entirely with soft coal, nnd It Is
understood that not more than enough to
last two weeks is In store, so that Den-
ver would suffer greatly from a strike In
thill Rprtlnn nnnnplnllv If tho nrnunnt rnli1
spell Is prolonged. A largo number of
miner aro .employed in tno iNorinern coal
mines.

GRAND OPERA COMPANY QUITS

Metropolitan KiikIImIi AKKrrKiitiou In
Shorten Tour liy CIonIiik

Iiinuhry -- II.

CII1CAOO, Jnn. 1. Tho Metropolitan
English Ornnd Opera company, which lu
filling a two weeks' engagement hero, will
cut short Its tour and closo tho season nt
Washington on January 26.

In making tho announcement tho man-
agement raid: "Wo had Intended to run
tho tour until spring, but conditions I can
not well explain havo arisen which convlnco
us that It will be wise to closo earlier. This
will not Interfere with our tour up to and
Including our Washington dates, but It will
cut out all cities wo had planned to visit
nftor. Tho season thus far has been a
splendid success."

USES RIOT GUN ON BURGLARS

Hi. I, ouls M it lit Wnlc'liimiii IHnIiim-- .

KrnlfH 'I'Iioiiiiin WulKi-- r While
AlteniitliiK llolihery.

ST. LOUIS, Jan 1. Whllo attempting to
forco nn entrance into Colo Pros.' light
nlng rod wnrchouso at No. "20 Seventh
avenue, last night Thomnn Wnlker, alias
"Skinny," alias "Drake," well known to
tho pollco ns it crook, was shot nnd killed
almost Instantly by Harry V. Kretzer, who
used n shotgun. 'lis left lung was lllrr
ally torn uwny by tho charge of shot. Mr,
Kretzer, who was taken to tho four courts
and later released on $1,000 bonds, says
that the warehouse of Colo Ilros. had been
robbed fourteen times in tho past two yeare
nnd conbtderable vultmblo material taken

Hon- - to ('ll rr Croup,
Mr. R. Or.iy, who lives near Ainonln,

Duchess county, N. v., says: "Chamber
Iain's Cough remedy la tho best medicine
I havo over used. It ls n flno children's
remedy for croup and never falls .to cure."
When given ns soon us tho child become
hoarse, or even after tho croupy cough
has doveloped, It will prevent tho nttack
This thould bo borne lu mlud and a bottle
of tho Cough remedy kopt at hand ready
for Instnut tiso as soon ns these symptoms
nppenr, Por ralo by all druggists.

r)l!ir-rll- l Wllhilrnvi n m"luiuitlnii.
LONDON. Jan. 2, -- The mnrnuls nf Duf-ferl- n

and Y,i haw withdrawn his ividgna-tlo- n

of the chairmanship of the lmdnii nnil
Ulobo Klnnnee corpor iti-m- limited, and
postponed his departuro fur South Africa
In ordrr to inert the shareholder nnd con-
sider the position of the company,

1

DES MOINES CROOKS BUSY

Thieves and rs Grow Bold in

Iowa's Capital Town.

SEEM NOT DISCOURAGED BY A CAPTURE

.iiteM AeoniiiplNliinriil I llolilirry or
Kirch ,lewli llNtiililisliineiil In

Itenrt or HiinIiickn District
Hwnn Vnlneil nt f 1,00(1.

DES MOINES, la., Jan. 1. (Special.)
Des Moines U having nn unusually hnrd
tlmo with tho thieves and snfc-blowe- this
winter. Hardly a night passes without
robbery In somo part ot tho city. A num-
ber, of residences hnvo been ransacked, nnd
the other night when two well-know- n pil-
ferers wero caught In u house they were
engaged In robbing it was supposed by
tho police forco that nn end would bo put
to tho reign of robbery. Hut last night n
still bolder depredation was committed nt
tho principal business corner ot tho city,
Fifth and Walnut streets. Tho Bnfo In tho
Jewelry store of Herman Kirch wns robbed
somo time during tho night. Tho safo lock
was opened by tho burglars by drilling n
holo in the sldo of tho safo and running n
small rod In to lift tho lock. They rifled
tho Jewelry boxes, but did not succeed In
getting into tho box containing money.
Tho Jewelry, chiefly precious stones, Is

to havo been worth about $1,000.
Nothing wns known of the robbery until
this morning when Mr. Kirch camo to bin
Btoro to open up.

Hour of More Sluilllpox,
Smallpox reports continue to como in

to tho olllco of tho Stnto Honrd of Hcr.lth.
This morning now cases wero reported from
Hoono and Webster City, and n case at
Rands, In Calhoun county, whero thero hns
been no previous report.

Secretary Van Houtcn of tho Agricultural
department Is still planning for the print-
ing of tho Year Dtok which was authorized
by tho legislature, nnd which tho farmers
of tho stnto nro very desirous of having
published. Tho exccutlvo council has no
money with which to pay for publication
and tho department does not want to stand
tho expense. Rut Inasmuch ns a part of
what Is going In tho book will bo printed
by thu stnto, nnmoly, tho report of tho
wenther nnd crop service, tho report of tho
stnto veterlnnrlnn, dairy commissioner,
etc., this may bo included direct In tho
book nnd lessen tho expense of tho de-

partment. In nddltton to this tho depart-
ment Is authorized to securo from tho state
tho supplies needed for Its use, nnd in this
Item mny bo Included tho paper on which
to print tho book. If this Is done tho
expense to tho department will bo com-

paratively light and the executtvo com-

mittee mny authorize publication.
Still I'IcLIiik rinwu.

Tho latest In connection with tho bien-
nial election nmendinent Is that it has
been discovered that tho amendmmcnt has
within Itself somo flaws, In that tho word-
ing was changed from ono leglslaturo to
nnother or tho punctuation changed so
ns to render uncertain the meaning. Hccatiso
of this fact It Is now being claimed by
the opponents of the amendment thnt It
stands on exactly tho same footing as
tho prohibitory amendment, which was
declared of no forco nnd effect because
tho leglslaturo changed tho punctuation.
Heretofore tho claim hns been that tho
biennial mnendmcnt Is not carried

of Irregularities in tho manner of
Its adoption, but it has been admitted that
therfe wns no question ns to Us wording or
meaning. Now the claim Is to bo mado
that Its defects are like thoso of tho pro-

hibitory amendment nnd if the supremo
court dares to uphold the present nmend-
inent It must also go bnck and review tho
caso of tho prohibitory amendment and
reverso tho former decision of tho supreme
court. Rut tho case Involving tho bien-
nial election amendment cannot possibly
reach tho Iowa supremo court beforo two
or three weeks yet nnd then, ns one-ha- lf

ot tho Judges aro directly Interested In tho
Issues Involved, they will bo barred from
taking nny notion thereon. Just what tho
court will do Is dally becoming u matter
ot more and moro concern to tho people.

II ii a I School I.tlirnrlrs,
Tho county superintendent of Mills

county makes tho best report yet received
by tho lowa library commission In regnrd
to tho establishment of rural school libra
rles. Every school district lu Mills county,
with ono exception, has already established
a school library, the averago amount ex
ponded by each district bolng from $10 to
$12. Tho entire nmount expended In tho
county Is nbout $800. A number of tho
schools hud already established libraries
nnd hnvo applied tho money rnlsed by
tnxntlon under tho now law to enlarging
tho libraries already started.

IIoiiihIm Prove KITerllvp,
Tho authorities at tho stnto penitentiary

at Anamosa recently purchased two fine
hounds fur the purposo ot tracking nnd
recapturing fugitives. Tho fact that tho
prisoners nt Anamosa aro employed in
stouo quarries nnd In outdoor work makos
escapo ensler there than at other prisons.
Last week two prisoners took leave ot the
Institution without consent nnd tho dogs
wero brought out. Hoforo midnight thi
prisoners Wero cornered by tho dogs.

.It-- n n lt AVniln Monument.
Tho movement among tho women of Iown

for the erection of a monument to tho mem
ory of Jonnlo Wado on the battlefield of
Gottyshurg has met with n ready response.
The first Woman's Relief corps to send In
a contribution to tho fund is that at Cedar
Falls, but tho department ofllcers have In
formation that other corps aro preparing to
mako liberal contributions. Tho appeal
mado to tho women of Iowa and especially
to tho Woman's Relief corps of tho state Is
signed by Margaret V. Hlnman ot Rclmond,
as chairman of tho conimltteo appointed by
tho corps to look after tho fund, nnd by Mrs
Mary F. Dearborn of Red Oak and Mrs
Sadie HeaBloy James ot Centervlllo, and It
Is approved by Mrs. Christine C. Snyder of
Creston, ns president of the relief corps for
Iowa. In this circular It Is stated that at
tho chiFo of tho national convention in Phil
ndelphla In ISM, the Iowa women spent n
day at Gettysburg, and thero they wero ro
minded, by looking nt a house with a mlnle
ball hole through tho wnll, of tho doath of
Jennie Wnde. On tho first dny of tho bnt- -

tln alio drow and carried water from the
windlass well nnd filled the canteens of the
men whllo tho bnttlo was raging nbout
her. At night fifteen of the soldiers lay
dmd In the doorynrd. On the third day of
tho battle she aroso early and was preparing
to do some cooking for the fcoldiors, and had
ppoken to hor mother, who wbb with hor
In tho house, when a ball came through tho
door nnd Instantly killed her. She was
burled by tho soldiers July 1 In n coffin
which hnd been prepared for a confederate
rnloncl. Tito Iowa women proposed then
and there, ns they visited her grave, to
erect ti mnnumonl. Jennie Wado was n
shier of Mrs. Georgia Wade McClellan of
Denlcnn, Mist deportment president of tho
Woman' Relief corps nnd the nrefcnt sec
retary nf the department corps. Thoro was
nlfo In tho battle of Gettysburg Jennie
Wndo's brother, her lover nnd her sister's
husband. Her lover was killed the next

FREE TRIAL!
On this 17th of October, 1900, beforo mo, Thos. W. Foleom, a notary public, person'
ally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, to mo personally known, and who, being duly Bworn, de-

clares that lie will give to any sulferer of either box his new llerculox Electric Belt on

absolute free trial, without one cent in advance or on deposit, and that
Ue agrees to forfeit $5,000.00 if this odor is not lived up to in both lettor
and spirit. DR. A. T. SANDEN.

Sworn to beforo me this 17th day of October, A. D. 1900. T1IOS. W. FOLSOM,
(geal) NoUry I'tibllo (37).

Tho above offer holds good for ray 1699 Electric Rett, ns well at my 1 tit est Invention, the

Which Is tho nowest and most perfect
of galvanic electricity In the world. It con-tai-

Improvements over all other electrical belts
and sends a plcniunt soothing stream of the lite-elvl-

clement through tho y8ttm all night while
you sloop. No burning or Irritation. It gives
wenk men new Strength and Is used by vouien na
woll as mon for Nervousness, Rheumatism, Lnme
Rack, Constipation, Kidney, Liver, Stomach blad-

der Disorders, etc. Remember, not one cent to mo

183-18- 5 Clark

day ufter sho fell. The Iowa women Bay
they will erect the monument themselves,
although aid from other states Is solicited.

Vvlcrliinrlnna lieu lt "roil.
Horenfter tho stock owners of Iown will

bo nblo to call on registered veterinarians,
the Stnto Veterinary board having Just com-
pleted n new Inw tho registration of
nil veterinarians In tho stute. One hun-
dred and soventy-flv- o graduates of veter-Innr- y

schools nnd colleges wero registered
nnd .'150 who wero entitled to register under
tho five-ye- clause All who aspire to
practice medlclno on cnlmals hereafter
must pass examination or show dlplomus
from rcputnblo colleges.

'Will lie XiiiikiI Knrl Im Mnlnen.
Congressmnn Hull, who Is In tho city

to attend tho funeral of his father, says
that tho military fort at Des Moines will
bo named Fort Des Moines nnd not l.e
named after any gnllnnt soldier.

Thrco packing houses In Des Moines have
been sold to F. M, Hubbcll, ono nf tho
wealthiest property owners of tho city, and
ho will tiso them for manufacturing pur-
poses unless a deal can bo made to
of them to a packing company at an early
date.

Sueil liy luillnn Chief.
A queer caso has .becu filed in the federal

court in tho northern district of Iown. It
Is that of chief of tho
Sao and Fox Indians, living on tho reserva
tion in Tama county, against Hornco M.
Rcbok, former Indian ngent there, to re
cover $50,000, claiming that Rebok took
possession of tho greater part of the lands
belonging to tho trlbo nnd appropriated
the rents and profits whllo ho was acting
ns Indian ngent. Tho land consists of a
flno tract of nbout 3,000 acres which, it Is
claimed, Is worth $3 an acre rental. It
Is also sot up that Rebok Ignored the
llnenl chief and recognized ono who had
no real authority in the tribe. Tho nctlon
is brought by tho one who claims to bo
tho real chief for the bnneflt of tho tribe.

1)i-- .MolnpM .Mm lnlrrmlrd,
George Wambnch, a lawyer, a

telegram yesterday from Nogal, N. M., stat

T. St.,

under

ing thnt an accident had occurred at tho
mini) of the Iowa and New Mexico Mining
nnd Milling Mr. Wnmbnch Is
president of tho company and a Inrgo por-
tion of the $1,000,000 capitalization Is held
by Des Moines parties. Tho details of the
accident wero not reported In the telegram,
which merely stnted that In an explosion
two men hnd been killed nnd others badly
wounded. Mr. Wambach has wired for
further particulars.

Former Indian ArpiiI.
CKDAH ItA I' IDS. la.. Jan.

niuntlc. chief of the Sao and Fox Indians of
Tama county reservation, has commenced
suit in the federal court ngnlnst II. M. Ilo- -
noK, rormer Indian agent, rur ira.oot), claim-
ing that Rebok took potsesslou of tho
greater pnrt of their land rents nnd profits
whllo acting ns ngent, for selfish and cor-
rupt purposes.

Kumln for Thoolonlenl Seminary.
NEW YOnK. Jnni l.-- Rev. A. II. Htromr.

president of the Rochester Theological sem
inary, is now in mis city completing n
tour on which ho wns sent to ralso funds
for tho nemlnnry. John I). Rockefeller had
offered to duplicate nny nmount which tho
friends of tho Institution would raise beforo
January 1. 1101, nnd It now nppearH that ho
win no on in give niioui iuu,wo. this
will rnnko u $iwo,ono fund for tho seminary
to expand Its operations.

PERFUMERY...

Wo havo undoubtedly the largest
assortment of choice perfumery
in mcdlum-prlc- o bottled goods
In the city. Wo enrry Falmer's,
Dnbrook's, Splchier's, Sooloy's,
Colgnto's nnd French's, in nil
slzo bottles for 2."c and upward.
Just thn thing for Christmas
presents.

Dell G. Morgan's
Drug Store.

142 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Centerville Coal
And coal from tho best niinos In tlio

country. Also hard coal and wood.
I'rompt delivery 1b our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs

and Omaha-counci- i

Hluffs No. 2:i North Main
St. TolotiUono 128.

Omaha Oftloo, 311 South 12th Street.
Telophono 1.108.

Connection mado with South Omaha
Transfor.

WILLIAM WELCH,

BARTEL & MILLER
100 llrondvtnj Tel. tiftt).

n.ori- t-
i Chime of Normandy, none

p better $l.c0
inir iii'hi , 1. in
Red Cross 1.15
Rig A I .'JO
m,,tvnml lllilf . . I

CA.VN'IU) (JOOIIS
11 :! Cans Tomatoes S3e

:t Cana Com L'5c
I I'ens lOo

lleans ........ lOo
I'HI IT

I'liims, 10c; Reaches. 12'jc, Aprb
cots, 15c. Other goods In pro
portion

r

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt,

ncc-- t

until you aro satisfied with results. Note: The
word "llorctilox" has been trade-marke- d legally
by me according to act ot U. S. Congress, and no
one else dnro use It. When you seo tho words
"Dr. Sandcn's Klcctrlc llerculox," together with
factory number stamped on Rett, you may know
tho nrtlclo Is genuine.

Write for my new illustrated descriptive
book, "Health lu Nature," sent free by mall, or
drop In at my offlco for free consultation.

Dr. A. Sniuleii, S. Chicago, 111.

dispose

received

company,

Offlco.

Hon. Chas. H. Wick-ha- m

of Binhamton, N. Y.

ranks among the most
prominent of the
great Empire State. As an
authority on Constitutional
Law he perhaps no
equal. thorough char-

acteristic personallity is

shown in the following

omen of
CHARLES II. WICKIIAM.

ATT0RNnY.AT-l.AW- .

Room 53, Ross Building,
Uingliatiitoii, N. Y., Oct. S, 1000.

J)r. 11. J. Kay Medical Co.,
Santluya Springs, X. V.

Gentlemen: My wife suffered with indigestion and piles for years. J th ink
she tea the greatest sufferer from costiveness tc10 hut ever fully ncovercd from
such eonipluint. Frequently she would go without having a passage for a wiek
or more ut it time. This, of course, rendered her totally unjlt for uvrk of any
kind. About eighteen months ago s'te began taking )r. Kais Heuovalor. A

decided improvement in her case was manifest from tho vry first; and for the
past year she has been in full enoyvicnl of perfect health, i'our Lung Jialm
is a suvo cure, for a cold or the. "grippe." I tried it (( it'curtd ine. 'Others of
my friends have used it and they mere cured. There ic no mistake about it.

Chas. Jf. Wkkham, Jlinghamton, N. V.

DR. KAY'S
RENOVATOR

needs no further recommendation. It cures be-

cause it renovates the whole system. It re-

moves the cause. It cures Dyspepsia, Bilious-

ness, Constipation and any other form of Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowel troubles. It purifies
enriches the blood. It makes sound,
flesh. It tones up every organ of the body.
It cures where all others fail.

jk Write us all about your symptoms and our physician
I16C V UnnigVi will write you giving advice, sample of remedy and copy

of Dr. Kay's Home Treatment (116-paR- o Illustrated book.) Don't tako any substl-tut- o

that nnybody tells you Is Just as good for It positively has no equal. If you can't
l?et Dr. Kay's Renovator nt driigKlsts, send tho prlco direct to tho Dr. R. J. Kay Medi-

cal Co., SaratoKa Springs, N. Y., nnd It will ho sent prepaid by return mall. Ur,
Kay's Renovator Is sold at 25c and $1.00 J' your druKslHt.

Stricture Cured You'

tbe tan, rodunw
r.llliirKO'l I ruswiuf, una inrfUKnpu win nuuiinai uurui, nuivpiRf irsuw nuui
Krnl.Monn In KlfUwn I)r. .No drug, to ruin (Ufi ttomvb, bal direct local1
nnd poMllve application U the entire urethral tritot. "(Jran-ttolrrnt- " Unotfe
Ikpild. UUprepnmt In the form ut Crkjona or 1'encll., month n4 flex- -'

KMSe?!,!? Man Himself.
Tim ST. Jamii Assh, Kim Ht. Cincinnati, O. h prepared at mm mm

great oxprnte an eibauntlfe Illu.iraled Treall.n on the inaleke 1 K mm

item, whtcb tner will tend to any Bale applicant, prepaid1 "m mm

ST. 62 ST. BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Good Property
Is a Investment

Fifteen lot la a body for sale at a Tory reasonable price. These.
lets are located In Omaha addition and He high and dry, Tier
will make a splendid location for tome factory. 'Bereral other Iota
altable for building purposes one of them eipeclally will make

a fine location for a borne, helot within one block ot the meter
line and wltbtn two blocks of a acbool houae and church located
la tbe western part of the city.

Apply at

H 0 9fRESULTS TELL ;
till. i...'. irnn iii'
l'KODUCH RESULTS.

ti e s

a

lawyers

has
His

and
healthy

Bee

2Za nt any ilnu; store.

While
Sleep, in 15 Days.

Every Should Know

JAMES ASSN. JAMES

Good

Office,
Council Bluffs.

Anii-Ka- wf

Takes linn hold of
a coukIi and never
lets uo till tho
coiibIi stops. Try It.

J," Ur. Koy'sUtleuro cure all
ULlCUrS female dlMiiiHcs. At dru.

Hints, (I Illustrated boolt
unrt advice t rco. Ur. U. J, Ku , Huralogu, N. It


